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No. 1985-29

AN ACT

HB 136

Amending the actof March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled “An act relatingto
taxreformandStatetaxationby codifying andenumeratingcertainsubjectsof
taxationand impos:~ngtaxes thereon;providingproceduresfor the payment,
collection,administrationandenforcementthereof;providing for tax credits
in certaincases;conferringpowersandimposingdutiesupontheDepartment
of Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries,individuals,persons,corporations
andotherentities; prescribingcrimes, offensesandpenalties,”shifting the
burdenof proof from vendorsto the Departmentof Revenueon questions
concerning the utilization of exemption certificates; eliminating the split
secondquarterfor filing of salestaxreturns;reducingthepersonalincometax
rate; permittingthe equitableadjustmentof taxesandpenalties;revising the
provisionsrelatingto net losscarryover;addingadefinitionof “taxableyear”;
providing a processingexemption for computersoftware from the capital
stock andfranchisetax; providingan investmentcredit; eliminatingtentative
paymentsfor corporatenet incometaxesandrequiring the paymentof esti••
matedtaxes;reducingtentativetax paymentsfor the capital stockand fran.
chisetax; changingthe timeperiod within which petitionsfor refundsmay be
filed; makingrepeals;andmakinganappropriation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section217 of theactof March4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), knowrL
asthe TaxReformCodeof 1971,amendedJuly21, 1983 (P.L.63,No.29), is
amendedto read:

Section217. Time for Filing Retu~ns.—(a)(Monthly, Bimonthly and
QuarterlyReturnsJ QuarterlyandMonthly Returns:

(1) For the year in which this articlebecomeseffectiveand in eachyear
thereaftera returnshall befiled quarterlyby everylicenseeon or beforethe
twentieth day of April, July, October and Januaryfor the threemonths
endingthe last day of March, June,Septemberand December~,except as
hereinafter providedlj.

(2) Forthe year in which this articlebecomeseffective,andin eachyea:r
thereafter,a return shall be filed monthly with respectto eachmonth by
everylicenseewhosetotal tax reported,or in the eventno reportis filed, the
total tax which shouldhavebeenreported,for thethird calendarquarterof
theprecedingyearequalsor exceedssix hundreddollars($600). Suchreturns
shall be filed on or beforethe twentiethdayof thenext succeedingmonth
with respectto which thereturnis made.[, except that the return due for the
month of April, of eachyear, shall be filed on or before the twentieth day of
May next following and the return due for the month of May of eachyear
shall be filed on or before the twentieth day of June next following.J Any
licenseerequired to file monthly returnshereundershall be relieved from
filing quarterlyreturns.
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1(3) For the year in which this article becomeseffective, and for each
year thereafter, every licensee required to file a quarterly return for the
secondcalendar quarter shall file a singlereturn for the monthsof April and
May onor before the fifteenth day of June next following. The filing of such
return shall not relieve the licenseeof the duty to file a return on or before
the twentieth day of July next following and to remit therewith tax for the
monthof June.1

(b) Annual Returns.Forthecalendaryear 1971,andfor eachyearthere-
after,no annualreturnshallbefiled, exceptasmaybe requiredby rulesand
regulationsof the departmentpromulgatedandpublishedat leastsixty days
prior to the end of the year with respectto which the returns are made.
Wheresuchannualreturnsare requiredlicenseesshallnotbezequiredto file
suchreturnsprior to the twentiethdayof the year succeedingthe year with
respectto whichthereturnsaremade.

(c) OtherReturns.Any person,otherthan a licensee,liable to payto the
departmentany tax underthis article, shall file a return on or beforethe
twentieth day of the month succeedingthe month in which such person
becomesliable for thetax.

(d) Small Taxpayers.The department,by regulation, may waive the
requirementfor the filing of quarterly return in the caseof any licensee
whoseindividual tax collectionsdo not exceedseventy-fivedollars ($75)per
calendarquarterandmay providefor reportingon a less frequentbasisin
suchcases.

Section2. Section237(c) of the act, amendedMarch 26, 1976 (P.L.60,
No.26),isamendedtoread:

Section237. CollectionofTax._* * *

(c) ExemptionCertificates.If the tax doesnotapplyto the saleor lease
of tangiblepersonalpropertyor services,thepurchaseror lesseeshall furnish
to thevendora certificateindicatingthat thesaleis not legally subjectto the
tax. The certificateshall be in substantiallysuch form as the department
may, by regulation, prescribe. Where the tangible personalproperty or
serviceis of atypewhich is neversubjectto thetax imposedor wherethe sale
or leaseis in interstatecommerce,such certificateneednot be furnished.
Wherea seriesof transactionsarenotsubjectto tax, a purchaseror usermay
furnish the vendorwith a singleexemptioncertificatein substantiallysuch
form andvalid for suchperiodof timeasthedepartmentmay, by regulation,
prescribe.Thedepartmentshallprovideall schooldistrictsand intermediate
units with a permanenttax exemptionnumber.An exemptioncertificate,
which is complete and regular and on its face disclosesa valid basis of
exemptionif takenin good faith, shallrelieve the vendorfrom the liability
imposedby this section.An exemptioncertificateacceptedby a vendorfrom
a naturalpersondomiciled within this Commonwealthor any association,
fiduciary, partnership,corporationor otherentity, eitherauthorizedto do
businesswithin this Commonwealthor having an establishedplaceof busi-
nesswithin this Commonwealth,in theordinarycourseof thevendor’sbusi-
ness,whichonits facedisclosesavalid basisof exemptionconsistentwith the
activity of thepurchaserandcharacterof the propertyor servicebeing pur-
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chasedor which isprovidedto the vendorbya charitable,religious, educa-
tional or volunteerfiremen’sorganizationand containsthe organization~r
charitableexemptionnumberandwhich, in thecaseofanypurchasecosting
twohundreddollars ($200) or more, isaccompaniedbyasworndeclaration
on a form to beprovidedby the departmentofan intendedusageof the
propertyor servicewhich wouldrender it nontaxable,shallbe presumedto
be takenin good faith andtheburdenof proving otherwiseshall beon the
Departmentof Revenue.

Section3. Section253(d)of theactis amendedtoread:
Section 253. RefundPetition._* * *

(d) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof this sectionwhereany tax.
interestor penalty has beenpaid undera provision of this articlesubse••
quently held by final judgmentof a court of competentjurisdiction to be
unconstitutional,or underaninterpretationof suchprovisionsubsequently
heldby suchcourtto beerroneous,a petition for refund maybefiled either
before or subsequentto final judgment,but such petition must be filed
within [fivel threeyears of the dateof the paymentof which a refund is
requested.The departmentshallhavejurisdictionto hearanddetermineany
suchpetitionfiled priorto suchfinal judgmentonly if, atthetimeof filing of
the petition, proceedingsare pendingin a court of competentjurisdiction
wherein the claim of unconstitutionality or of erroneousinterpretation,
madein the petition for refund may be established,and in suchcase,the
departmentshall nottakefinal actionupon the petitionfor refunduntil the
judgment determiningthe questioninvolved in such petition has become
final.

Section4. Section302 of the act, amendedJuly 21, 1983 (P.L.63,
No.29),is amendedtoread:

Section302. Imposition of Tax.—(a) Thereis herebyimposeda tax to
bepaidby residentindividuals, estatesor trustsat theannualrateof two and
two-tenthspercent for taxableyearsup to and including the taxableyear
commencingon or after January1, 1982,andat theannualrateof two and
forty-five hundredthsper cent for the taxableyear commencingon or after
January1, 1983,andfor thefirst six monthsof thetaxableyearcommencing
on or after January 1, 1984, andat the annualrate of two andthirty-five
hundredthsper cent for thesecondsix monthsof thetaxableyearcommenc-
ing on or afterJanuary1, 1984,andfor thetaxableyearcommencingon or
afterJanuary1, 1985,andattheannualrateoftwo andtwo-tenthspercent
for the taxableyear commencingon or afterJanuary1, 1986,andfor each
taxableyear thereafteron the privilege of receivingeachof the classesof
incomehereinafterenumeratedin section303.

(b) Thereis herebyimposeda tax to bepaidby nonresidentindividuals,
estatesor trustsat theannualrateof two andtwo-tenthspercent for taxable
yearsup to andincludingthe taxableyearcommencingon or after January
1, 1982,andatthe annualrateof two and forty-five hundredthspercent for
thetaxableyearcommencingonor afterJanuary1, 1983,andfor thefirst six
monthsof the taxableyearcommencingon or afterJanuary1, 1984,andat
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the annual rate of two and thirty-five hundredths per cent for the secondsix
monthsof thetaxableyearcommencingonor afterJanuary1, 1984,andfor
thetaxableyearcommencingon or after January 1, 1985, andat theannual
rate of two and two-tenthsper centfor thetaxableyearcommencingon or
after January 1, 1986,andfor eachtaxableyearthereafteron theprivilegeof
receiving each of the classesof income enumeratedin section 303 from
sourceswithin this Commonwealth.

Section5. Sections346(a) and 347 of the act, addedAugust 31, 1971
(P.L.362,No.93),areamendedtoread:

Section346. Refundor Credit of Overpayment.—(a) In thecaseof any
(overpaymenti paymentof tax not due under this article, the department
maycredittheamountof suchoverpaymentagainstanyliability inrespectof
thetax imposedby this articleon thepartof the personwho madetheover-
paymentandshallrefundanybalanceto suchperson.

Section347. Restrictionson Refunds.—Nocredit or refund shall be
madeundersection 346 without the approvalof the Boardof Financeand
Revenue,exceptsuchcreditsor refundsasarise:

(1) By reasonof theoverpaymentof aninstallmentof estimatedtax;
(2) Upon reassessmentor upon the filing of a final returnor amended

final return showing [less tax due after the application of the allowable
credits than theamount of tax withheld from the taxpayer’s compensation-or
the amount of tax paid by him asestimatedtax under this act or pursuant to
Article III of the act of March 4, 1971(Act No.2)1anyoverpaymentoftax.

Section6. Section348 of the act is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section348. LimitationsonAssessmentandCollection._** *

(e) Thedepartmentmay,within threeyearsofthegranting ofanyrefund
or credit or within theperiod in which an assessmentor reassessmentcould
havebeenfiled by the department with respectto the taxableperiodfor
which the refund was granted, whicheverperiod shall last occur, file an
assessmentto recoverany refund or part thereofor credit orpart thereof
which waserroneouslymadeor allowed.

Section7. Theactis amendedby addinga sectiontoread:
Section352.1. Abatementof Additions or Penalties.—Uponthefiling

ofa petition for reassessmentorpetitionfor reviewbya taxpayer(other-than
an employer)asprovidedbythis article, thedepartmentmaywaiveor abate,
in wholeor in part, additionsorpenaltiesof threehundred dollars ($300)or
lessimposedupon such taxpayerfor a taxableyear, wherethetaxpayerhas
establishedthat he acted in goodfaith with no negligenceor intent to
defraud.

Section8. Section401(3)4 of the act, added December 23, 1983
(P.L.370,No.90), is amendedand thesectionis amendedby addinga clause
to read:

Section401. Definitions.—The following words, terms, and phrases,
whenusedin this article, shall havethe meaningascribedto them in this
section,exceptwherethecontextclearly indicatesa differentmeaning:
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(3) “Taxableincome.” * * *

4. (a) For taxableyears beginningin 1982 and thereafter,a net loss
deductionshallbeallowedfromtaxableincomeasarrivedat undersubclause
1 or, if applicable,subclause2.

(b) A net loss for a taxableyear is thenegativeamountfor saidtaxable
year determinedundersubclause1 or, if applicable,subclause2. Negative
amountsundersubclause1 shall beallocatedandapportionedin the same
manneraspositiveamounts.

(c) Thenet lossdeductionshallbe the lesserof theamountof thenet loss
or losseswhich maybe carriedoverto thetaxableyear or taxableincomeas
determinedundersubclause1 or, if applicable,subclause2. A net loss for a
taxableyearmayonlybecarriedoverpursuantto thefollowing-schedule~

Taxable Year Carryover
1981 1 taxable year
1982 2 taxable years
1983 and thereafter 3 taxable years

The earliestnet loss shallbecarriedoverto theearliesttaxableyearto which
it maybecarriedunderthis schedule.

(d) No loss shall bea carryover from a taxableyear whenthe corpora-
tion electsto be treated as a PennsylvaniaS corporation pursuant to
section307 of Article III of this actto a taxableyearwhenthecorporationis
subjectto thetax imposedunderthis article.

(e) Paragraph(d) shallnotpreventa taxableyearwhena corporationis
a PennsylvaniaS corporationfrom beingconsideredataxableyearfor deter-
miningthenumberof taxableyearstowhich anet lossmaybea carryover.

(f) For purposesof the net loss deduction,the shorttaxableyear of a
corporation,after therevocationor terminationof anelectionto betreated
as a PennsylvaniaS corporationpursuantto sections307.3 and 307.4 of
Article III of this act,shallbetreatedasa taxableyear.

(g) In thecaseofa changein ownershipbypurchase,liquidation, acqui-
sition of stockor reorganizationofa corporationin themannerdescribed-in
section381 or 382 of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1954, asamended,the
limitationsprovidedin theInternalRevenueCodewith respect-to-ne-toperat-
ing lossesshall applyfor thepurposeof computingtheportion ofa net loss
carryover recognizedunder paragraph (3)4(c) of this section. When any
acquiring corporationora transferorcorporationparticipated-in-thefiling of
consolidatedreturns to the Federal Government, the entitlementcf the
acquiring corporationto thePennsylvanianet losscarryoverof theacquiring
corporation or the transferorcorporation will be determinedas if separate
returnsto theFederalGovernmenthadbeenfiledprior to thechangein own-
ershipbypurchase,liquidation, acquisitionofstockorreorganization.

(5) “Taxable year.” The taxableyear which the corporation, or any
consolidatedgroup with which thecorporation participatesin thefiling of
consolidatedreturm,actuallyusesin reportingtaxableincometotheFederal
Government.With regard to the tax imposedbyArticleIV of this act (relat-
ing to the CorporateNet Income Tax), the terms “annual year,” “fiscal
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year,” “annual or fiscal year,” “tax year” and “tax period” shall be the
sameasthecorporation’staxableyear,asdefinedin this paragraph.

Section9. Section403(b) and (c) of the act, amendedSeptember9,
1971 (P.L.437,No.105),areamendedto read:

Section 403. ReportsandPaymentof Tax._* * *

(b) For the purposeof ascertainingthe amount of tax payableunder
this article for thetaxableyear1971,andeachtaxableyearthereafter,it shall
be the duty of every corporationliable to paytax underthis article, on or
beforeApril 30, 1971,andonor beforetheendof thefourthmonthafterthe
closeof its previousfiscal yearfor fiscal yeartaxpayers,andeachyearthere-
after, to transmitin like form andmanneranadditional tentativereportand
make paymentpursuantto the provisionsof the act of March 16, 1970
(P.L.180): Provided,That in making suchreportandpaymentfor thecalen-
dar year 1971 and each year thereafterand for fiscal years commencing
during thecalendaryear 1971,andeachyearthereafterthetax basefrom the
immediateprior year, upon which the tentativetax computationis to be
madeundersaid actof March 16, 1970 (P.L.180),shallbecomputedasif the
tax basefor suchimmediateprior year hadbeendeterminedundertheappli-
cableprovisionsof the act of March 4, 1971 (Act No.2). For taxableyears
commencingwith calendaryear1986 andfor each taxableyearthereafter,
corporationsshall not report andpaytentative tax on accountof thecorpo-
ratenetincometax, butshall, on orbeforeApril 15for calendaryeartaxpay-
ers andon or beforethefifteenth dayof thefourth monthof thefiscalyear
for fiscalyeartaxpayers,report andpayestimatedcorporatenet incometax
pursuantto section3003.2ofthis act:Provided, however,That tentativetax
onaccountofanyother tax which isimposedastheresult oftheadoptionby
referenceofthispartorsectionshall continueto beimposed.

(c) The amount of all taxes, imposedunder the provisions of this
article, notpaid on or beforethetimesas aboveprovided,shallbearinterest
[at the rate of six per centper annum] asprovidedin section806oftheact of
April 9, 1929 (P.L.343, No.176), known as “The Fiscal Code,” from the
datetheyare dueand payableuntil paid,exceptthat if the taxableincome
hasbeen,or is increasedby theCommissionerof Internal Revenue,or by any
otheragencyor courtof the UnitedStates,interestshallbecomputedon the
additional tax due from thirty daysafter the corporationreceivesnoticeof
the changeof incomeuntil paid: Provided,however,That any corporation
maypaythe full amountof suchtax, or anypartthereof,togetherwith inter-
est due to thedateof payment,without prejudiceto its right to presentand
prosecutea petition for resettlement,a petition for review, or an appealto
court. If it be thereafterdeterminedthat such taxeswere overpaid,the
departmentshall entera credit to the accountof suchcorporation,which
maybeusedby it in themannerprescribedby law.

*1*

Section 10. Section601(b) of the act, amendedDecember23, 1983
(P.L.360,No.89), is amendedand thedefinitionof “processing”in subsec-
tion (a) is amendedby addinga clauseto read:
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Section601. Definitions and Reports.—(a) The following words,
terms and phraseswhen used in this Article VI shall have the meaning
ascribedto them in this section,exceptwherethecontextclearly indicatesa
differentmeaning:

“Processing.” The following activities whenengagedin asa business
enterprise:

(15) The developmentor substantialmodificationof computerpro-
gramsor softwareforsaleto unrelatedpersonsfor their directandindepen-
dentuse.

***

(b) It shall be the duty of every domesticand foreign entity to make
(annüallyj for each taxable year, as defined in section401(5), a written
reportverified in accordancewith the requirementsof thedepartmenton a
form or forms to beprescribedand furnishedby it settingforth theinforma-
tion required.The time for filing [annuall reportsmay be extended;[an
entity may be permittedto file its annualand tentative reports on a fiscal
year basis;1the procedurein casethe departmentis not satisfiedwith the
reportsfor the entity, and the penaltiesfor failing to file reportsandpay
taxesshallbeasprescribedby law.

Section 11. Sections602 and 1502 of the act are amendedby adding
subsectionstoread:

Section602. Impositionof Tax.__* * *

(g) In the eventthat a domesticor foreignentity is required to file a
report pursuant to section601(b) on other than an annualbasis, the tax
imposedby this section, including the seventy-fivedollars ($75) minimum
tax, shall beproratedto reflect theportion of a taxableyearfor which the
report isfiled by multiplying the tax liability by a fraction equal to the
numberofdaysin the taxableyeardividedbythreehundredsixty-fwedays.

Section 1502. Imposition; ReportandPaymentof Tax; Exemptions.---

(e.1) In the caseof a changein ownershipby purchase,liquidation,
acquisition ofstockor reorganizationofa mutualthrift institution in the
mannerdescribedin section381 or 382 of the Internal RevenueCodeof
1954, as amended,the limitations providedin the Internal RevenueCode
with respectto netcperatinglossesshallapplyfor thepurposeofcomputing
theportionofanetlosscarryoverrecognizedpursuantto thisarticle. When
anyacquiringinstitution or a transferorinstitutionparticipatedin thefiling
ofconsolidatedreturnsto the FederalGovernment,theentitlementof the
acquiringinstitution to the Pennsylvanianet losscarryoverof theacquiring
institution or the transferor institution will be determinedas ~fseparate
returnsto theFederalGovernmenthadbeenfiledprior to thechange-in-own~-
ershipbypurchase,liquidation,acquisitionofstockorreorganization.

Section 12. Theactisamendedby addingan articleto read:
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ARTICLEXVII
ECONOMIC REVITALIZATIONTAX CREDIT

Section1701. Short Title.—Thisarticle shall be known and maybe
citedasthePennsylvaniaEconomicRevitalizationTax CreditLaw.

Section1702. LegislativeIntent.—TheGeneralAssemblyof the Com-
monwealthofPennsylvaniaherebyfindsthat:

(a) Whereas,in certain regionsof this Commonwealth,industriesand
otherbusinessesimportantto theeconomicwell-beingofthis Statesuffered
substantiallossesduring the recentrecessionand, becauseof theselosses,
closedplants and other facilities and laid off thousandsof Pennsylvania
workers;and

(b) Whereas,manyof thesedistressedindustrieshavenotyet suffi-
cientlyreturnedtoprofitability to recoverthefr lossesandeitherrehire laid-
offworkersorexpandthefremploymentin Pennsylvania;and

(c) Whereas,newcapital investmentsfor theeconomicrevitalizationof
thesedistressedindustriesduringthecurrenteconomicexpansionare crucial
in ordertorehfrelaid-offworkers,expandemploymentandavoideveem-mor-e
seriouseconomicdislocationswithin this Commonwealthmanyfutureeco-
nomicrecessions;

(d) Therefore, it is in the public interest to provide tax credits to
distressedindustriesandotherbusinessesfor newinvestmentsabovethresh-
old investmentlevelswhich will causetherehiring of laid-offPennsylvania
workers or will result in the retention of existingjobs or the creationof
expandedpermanentemploymentopportunitiesin thesedistressedindustries
within Pennsylvania.

Section1703. Tax Credit.—Anytaxpayersubjectto Article IV ofthis
act (relating to corporatenet incometax)for which a net lossfor tax years
beginning in 1981 or 1982 is not used as a deduction pursuant to
section401(3)4 of this act (relating to definition of taxable income)may
applyfor a creditpursuantto this article. Upon approvalofan application,
andsubmissionand approvalof a report showingevidencethat approved
investmentshavebeenmadepursuantto section 1710(f), theSecretaryof
Revenueshall award to the taxpayera credit which maybe utilizedin the
mannerprovidedbysection1708of thisarticle.

Section1704. QualifiedInvestmentProjects.—(~q)A qualifiedinvest-
mentprojectconsistsofexpendituresfor theacquisitionor constructionof
new depreciablepropertywith a cost-recoveryperiod offive yearsor more
andofexpendituresfor thesubstantialrenovation,restoration-ori~econstruc-
tion of existing equipment, buildings or structures with a cost-recovery
period offive yearsor more. The investmentproject of the taxpayermay
includeexpenditureswhichdo notmeettherequfrementsof thissection,but
only theportion ofsuchexpenditureswhich meetthe requirementsof this
sectionshallbedeemeda qualifiedinvestmentproject.

(b) Qualifiedinvestmentprojectsshall belimitedto expendituresbythe
taxpayerfor propertyfor useby the taxpayerwithin this Commonwealth
directlyfor manufacturing,processingand researchanddevelopmentactiv-
ities, asdefinedinArticle VI.
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(c) Qualified investmentprojects shall not include investmentsfor
vehicles,officefurnishings,livestock,public utilityproperty, cabletelevision
property, telecommunicationsproperty, movie and television films and
tapes, vendingmachines, lodging facilities, restaurants, and commercial
retail or wholesaleproperty.

(d) Qualified investmentprojectsfor which a credit is claimed shall
consistof otherwiseeligible expendituresfor which the taxpayerdemon-
stratesthattheinvestmentswill resultin thepermanentrehiring ofpreviously
laid-offworkersin Pennsylvania,thepermanentretentionofexistingjobsin
Pennsylvaniaor the expansionof permanentemploymentby the taxpayer
within thisCommonwealth.

(e) Qualifiedinvestmentprojectsmustbe certifiedby theBoardof the
Ben Franklin PartnershipFund establishedin section448(n)of the act of
April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), knownas “The AdministrativeCodeof
1929, “as meetingtherequirementsofthis article.

(f~Expendituresfor qualified investmentprojects must be made
betweenJanuary1, 1986,andthelast dayofanytaxyearbeginningin 1988.

Section1705. ThresholdLevel.—A taxpayermayapplyfor creditsfor
qualifiedinvestmentprojectsonly if the taxpayercertifies that total manu-
facturing,processingand researchanddevelopmentinvestmentsto bemade
within Pennsylvaniabythetaxpayerfor thetaxableyearfor whicha creditis
claimedwill exceeda thresholdlevelequalto oneper centof thebookvalue
ofmanufacturing,processingand researchand developmentassetsin Penn-
sylvaniafor the taxyearbeginningin 1982. Thethresholdlevelofmanufac-
turing, processingandresearchanddevelopmentassetsin placewithin this
Commonwealthduring the tax yearbeginningin 1982shall bemeasuredby
the differencebetweenthe numeratorsof the taxpayer’s corporate net
incometax andcapitalstockor franchisetaxpropertyapportionmentfrac..
tions,or suchfractionsas wouldhavebeenreportedfor any taxpayernot
reportinganysuchproperty apportionmentfractions. For thepurposeof
calculatingthethresholdlevel, thetaxpayershallrecalculatetheappropriate
propertyapportionmentfractions to include the assetsofany corporation
which reportedas a separatetaxpayerto Pennsylvaniaduring the tax year
beginningin 1982,but whichisincludedwithin a singletax reportfiledbythe
taxpayerforall ora portionofthetaxableyearfor whichacredit isclaimed.

Section1706. Portion of ExcessNet Loss Carryover Claimable as
~2redit.—Inthecalculationofcreditspursuantto thisarticle, a taxpayermay
utilize nineandone-halfper centofanynet lossfor taxableyearsbeginning
in 1981and1982notusedasa deductionpursuanttosection401(3~)4ofthis
act. A netlossmaybe utilizedin the calculation ofcreditspursuantto this
article only to theextentsuchcarryoversare recognizableasdeductionspur-
suant to section401(3)4(g) and havenot beenpreviouslyutilizedfor the
award of creditspursuant to this article. For purposesof determiningthe
amountofnet lossfor which a credit maybe claimed, the taxpayershall
reducethe amountof the loss by all depreciationdeductionsclaimedfor
taxabley~‘rs beginningin 1981or 1982 with respectto assetsfor which tax
benefits were transferred to the taxpayer under the provisions of
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section168(0(8)of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1954, as amended(68A
Stat. 3, 26U.S.C.§ 168(f)(8)), taking intoaccounttheapplicableapportion-
mentfractionfor therespectivetaxyears.

Section1707. Amountof Credit.—A taxpayermayclaim a creditfor
twentyper centofexpendituresfor qualifiedinvestmentprojectsbutonly to
theextentthatsuchexpendituresare in excessof thethresholdlevelanddo
notexceedthe portion of the taxpayer’snet loss claimableas a credit as
determinedpursuanttosection1706ofthisarticle.

Section1708. Utilization of Credits.—(a) Creditsawardedpursuant
to thisarticle maybeusedto payany tax or otherobligationdue-andpayable
as an unrestrictedreceipt to the GeneralFund ofthis Commonwealth,but
maynotbeutilizedtopaytaxespursuantto Article III or topayanyfinesor
penalties.

(b) Credits awardedpursuant to this article may be utilized in the
taxableyearawardedand, to the extentnot utilized, carriedoverfor up to
threeadditionaltaxableyearsby thetaxpayerandshall thereafterexpfre.In
theeventthat thecreditsawardedpursuantto this article exceed-theliability
of thetaxpayerfor paymentsdescribedin subsection(a) of this sectionand
thetaxpayerhasno outstandingobligationsarising underArticle III or out-
standingfinesorpenalties,thetaxpayermaypetitionfor a cashrefundin the
mannerprovidedbylaw.

(c) In thecaseofa changein ownershipbypurchase,liquidation,acqui-
sition ofstockorreorganizationofa corporationin themannerdescribed-in-
section381 or 382 of the InternalRevenueCodeof 1954, as amended,the
limitationsprovidedinsection401(3)4(g)ofthis act with respec4~ethe-carry-
overofnet lossesshall apply in thesamemannerwith respectto thecarry-
overofanyunusedcredit.

Section1709. Recaptureof Credits.—Ifanypropertyfor which a tax-
payeris awardedcreditspursuantto this article is disposedofprior to the
completionof its cost-recoveryperiodutilizedfor thepurposesofreporting
totheFederalGovernment,a portionofsuchcreditshallbeaddedto thetax
liability of the taxpayerfor thetaxableyearofsuchdispositioneqwatto-the
percentagewhich thenumberofyearsremainingin thecost-recoverysched-
ule of thepropertyrepresentsto thetotalyearsofcostrecoverywhichcould
havebeenclaimedbutfor thedisposition.For thepurposesofcalculatingthe
recapturepercentage,the yearof dispositionshall be considereda yearof
remainingcostrecovery.The recaptureoftax creditsmaybe waivedby the
Board of the BenFranklin PartnershipFund if the disposedproperty is
replacedby the taxpayerby new plant or equipmentinvestmentswithin
Pennsylvaniawhichmeettherequirementsofsection1704(d).

Section1710. Application Procedures.—(a) Applicationsfor credits
pursuantto this article shallbefiled with theSecretaryofRevenuenot later
thanFebruary1 orAugust1 baseduponplannedexpendituresfor qualified
investmentprojects to be madein the current tax year or an upcoming
taxableyear.In additiontoanyotherinformationasmayberequiredpursu-
anttothisarticle, theapplicationshallinclude:
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(1) a five-yearhistoryof the applicant’s investmentand employment
activitiesin this Commonwealth;

(2) a detaileddescriptionof the qualifiedinvestmentprojectsin excess
ofthethresholdlevelfor whicha creditisrequested;

(3) an explanation of how the investmentsfor which the credit is
claimedwill resultin therehiringof laid-off workers,theretentionofexist-
ingjobsin Pennsylvaniaor theexpansionofemploymentwithin this Com-
monwealth,and a quantitativeestimateof the impactof such investment
uponemployment;and

(4) the identification of other formsof Federal, Stateand local eco-
nomicdevelopmentassistancebeingutilizedby thetaxpayer,including, but
not limitedto, industrialdevelopmentloans, PennsylvaniaIndustrialDevel-
opmentAgencyloans,job training assistanceandotherlow-interestloansor
grantsbeingreceivedbythetaxpayer.

(b) Thesecretaryshallreviewall applicationsreceivedandshall certify
whetheror not expendituresfor which credits are requestedwill meetthe
requirementsfor qualifiedinvestmentprojectssetforth in section1704(a),
(b)and(c) and whetheror notall or a specifiedportion of theexpenditures
will bein excessof the thresholdlevelandshall certify theportionofexcess
netlossclaimableas credit andtheamountofcreditfor which thetaxpayer
maybeeligiblepursuanttosection 1707. Thesecretaryshallforwardall such
certifications,togethi’r with all suchapplicationssubmittedby taxpayers,to
theBoardof theBenFranklin PartnershipFund.Informationforwardedto
theBoardoftheBenFranklin PartnershipFundbythesecretaryshall consti-
tute “public records” pursuant to the act of June21, 1957 (P.L.390,
No.212),referredto astheRight-to-KnowLaw.

(c) The Board of the BenFranklin PartnershipFund shall reviewall
applicationsreceivedfromthe SecretaryofRevenueandapprove, in whole
or in part, thoseapplicationswhich, in thejudgmentof theboard, will best
contribute to the purposesand objectivesof this article. The boardshall
certify to theSecretaryofRevenuetheamountofcreditsapproved,and the
secretaryshall notify the taxpayerthat appropriate credits will be entered
upon the accountsof the taxpayerupon the submissionofevidenceto the
secretarythat expendituresfor which the application was approvedhave
beenmadebythetaxpayer.

(d) In the reviewof applications,the Board of theBenFranklin Part~
nershipFundshall makeits decisionson thebasisofcriteria, including, but
notlimitedto:

(1) the long-termemploymentpotentialresultingfrom the investment,
includingprojectedjobsretainedandcreatedoverafive-year-period;

(2) themarketdemandforproductsresultingfromsuchinvestments;
(3) the anticipated increasein Pennsylvania’sshareof domesticand

international marketsfrom new marketscapturedfrom out-of-stateor
foreigncompetitorsmeto suchinvestments;and

(4) theutilization by thetaxpayerofnewandadvancedtechnologiesin
such investmentswhich are likely to permanentlyenhancethe taxpayer’s
competitiveposition within its industryorbusiness.
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(e) The Board of the Ben Franklin PartnershipFund shall limit total
creditsapprovedfor anytaxpayer,togetherwith anycreditawardedtoa sub-
sidiarycorporationofthetaxpayer,toan amountnot inexcessofsix million
two hundredandfifty thousanddollars ($6,250,000)and shall limit total
credits approvedpursuantto this article to an amountnot in excessof
twenty-fivemillion dollars ($25,000,000).A subsidiarycorporation-shall be
definedin themannerprovidedbysection601.

(/1 On orbeforethefifteenthdayof thefourthmonthfollowingtheend
ofanytaxableyearfor whichcredits are requested,thetaxpayershallfile a
report with the SecretaryofRevenueshowingthe actualamountofinvest-
mentmadeduringsuchperiod.If expendituresfor qualifiedinvestmentsfor
which credits have beenapprovedplus other expendituresfor manufac-
turing,processingorresearchanddevelopmentinvestmentswithin this-Com-
monwealthexceedthethresholdlevel, thesecretaryshallentersuchcreditsas
thetaxpayermaybeentitledtopursuanttosection1707upontheaccountof
the taxpayer.If actual investmentsmadeare less than the amount upon
which any credits approvedwere based, the secretaryshall reduce the
amount of credits awardedto that taxpayerby an appropriatefractional
amountofthedeficiencyofsuchinvestment.

(g) TheSecretaryofRevenueand theBoardof theBenFranklin Part-
nershipFundshalljointly establishproceduresfor theapplicationbytaxpay-
ersfor credits pursuantto this article, the review and approval or disap-
proval of suchapplications,and the calculation, award and utilization of
suchcredits. The secretaryand the boardmayjointly promulgaterules and
regulations, statementsof policy, forms and other rulings and inter-
pretationsnecessaryto implementthisarticle.

Section1711. Appropriation.—The sumof twenty-fivemillion dollars
($25,000,000)is herebyappropriatedfrom the GeneralFund of the Com-
monwealthto theDepartmentofRevenuefor thepaymentoftaxcreditspur-
suantto this article. Thisappropriation shall continueuntil June30, 1988.
Thisappropriation mayonly beencumberedupon theapprovalof applica-
tionspursuantto section 1710(c),pendingthesubmissionofreportsby the
taxpayerasrequiredbysection1710(1).

Section1712. AnnualReports.—(a) On or beforeNovember1, 1986,
and for eachyear thereafter, the Board of the BenFranklin Partnership
Fund, in cooperation with the Secretaryof Revenue,shall provide the
GeneralAssemblywith a report showingthefollowing informationfor the
periodbeginningwith theeffectivedateofthis articleandend4ng~en~the-las-t
dayofSeptember:

(i) The amountof tax creditsapprovedfor eachtaxpayerpursuantto
thisarticle.

(ii) Thenameofeachsuchtaxpayer.
(iii) A description ofthe qualifiedproperty, includingits location,for

whichthecreditwasgranted.
(iv) The numberofworkersto berehiredat eachlocation, thenumber

ofjobsto beretainedateachlocationand thenumberofnewjobscreatedat
eachlocation,ascertifiedby theboard.
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(v) Theamountoftax creditsutilizedbyeachtaxpayerpursuantlo this
article.

(vi) The information containedin theapplications, whetherapproved
orrejected,asspecifiedin section1710.

(b) Theprovisionsof section408(b) of this act relating to confiden..
tiality ofinformation, andanyotherprovisionsoflawpreventingthedisclo-
sureof information requiredpursuantto subsection(a) ofthis section,shall
notapplywhentheinformationisdivulged/orthepurposesofsubsection-(a.)
ofthissection.

Section1713. Evaluation of Tax Credit.— Within six monthsof the
exhaustionofcreditspursuanttosection1710(e),butnot later thanNovem-
ber I, 1988, theBoardof theBenFranklin PartnershipFund, in cooperation
with the Secretaryof Revenue,shall report to the Governorand to the
GeneralAssemblyconcerningthe impact of the credits provided by this
article upon investmentsmadeby distressedindustries. The report shall
discusswhethertax creditsofthetypeprovidedbythis article-umaxeffisient
andeffectivemethodofencouragingnewinvestmentbydistressedindustries
and shall recommendwhether this article should be reauthorized or
extended.

Section1714. Sunset.—Noapplication for credits pursuant to this
article shallbeapprovedbytheBoardoftheBenFranklin Partnership-Fund
afterJune30, 1988.

Section 13. Section 3003(b), (c) and the first paragraphof (d) of the
act, amendedDecember21, 1981 (P.L.482,No.141) andDecember1, 1983
(P.L.228,No.66),areamendedandthe sectionis amendedby addingasub-
sectionto read:

Section3003. Prepaymentof Tax._* * *

(b) For thetaxableyearscommencingwith calendaryear 1979and for
eachtaxableyear thereafter,the tentativetax due for thecurrentyearshall
be computedby applying thecurrenttax rateto ninety per centof suchtax
basefrom the year precedingthe immediateprior yearasmaybe applicable
with respectto thetax beingreported;exceptthatwith respectto the afore-
saidgrossreceiptstax on public servicecompanies,transportationby motor
vehiclesandtracklesstrolleys, other thanmotor vehiclesfor hire, andthe
aforesaidinsurancepremiumstax, suchamountshall continueto be com-
putedby applyingthecurrenttaxrateto ninety percentof thetaxbasefrom
the immediateprior year as may be applicablewith respectto the tax being
reported;andexceptthatcorporationsshallnotberequiredtoreport orpay
tentativetax with respectto thecorporatenet incometax oiraccountz~fi~my
taxableyear commencingwith calendaryear 1986 and each taxableyear
thereafter.

The tax imposed on sharesof banksandtitle insuranceandtrustcompa-
nies,the tax imposedby Article XVI andthe tax imposedon public utility
realtyshall bepaid in the mannerandwithin thetime prescribedby Article
VII, Article VIII or Article XI-A, asthecasemaybe,butsubjecttothe adcli-
tionsandinterestprovidedin subsection(e)of this section.
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(b.1) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofsubsections(a) and (b), theten-
tative tax duewith respectto the capitalstockandfranchisetaxfor taxable
yearscommencingwith calendaryear 1986andfor eachtaxableyear there-
aftershall becomputedbyapplying the current tax rate to eighty-fiveper
centofsuchtaxbasefromtheyearprecedingtheimmediateprior year.

(c) Paymentof taxesimposedby Articles IV, lv,] IX [and], XI andXV
of this act land by theact of June22, 1964 (P.L.16, No.2), knownas “The
Mutual Thrift InstitutionsTax Act,”] may at the taxpayer’selectionbe an
amountestimatedby the taxpayerwhich estimatedamountshallnot be less
thanninetyper centof the tax as is finally reportedin the annualtax report
for thecurrentcalendaror fiscal year.

(d) A corporationwith respectto thecorporatenet incometax imposed
by Article IV (andthecorporationincometax imposedby Añicle VI of this
actmay,at its election,reportandpayin installmentson accountof the tax
due for the currenttaxableyear anamountcomputedeitherby applyingthe
currenttax rateto ninetypercentof thetax baseasdeterminedin subsection
(a) or (b) of this section,or ascomputedon the basisestimatedby the tax-
payerto beduefor thecurrentyearwhich estimatedamountshall notbeless
thanninety percentof thetax asis finally reportedin the annualtax reVort
for thecurrentyear asprovidedin subsection(c) of this section.Theinstall-
mentsshallbepaid in accordancewith thefollowing schedules:

First Second Third Fourth
Year In Due on the 15th day of the following months

Which Tax after close of the previous tax year:
Year Begins 4th Month 6th Month 9th Month 12th Month
1978 95¾ 0% 5% 0%
1979 95070 0% 5¾ 0%
1980 80¾ 0% 10¾ 10%
1981 40¾ 30% 20% 10%
1982 30¾ 30% 25% 15¾
1983 land
thereafterl
through and
including 1985 25% 25% 25% 25%

Section 14. Theactisamendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section3003.1. Petitionsfor Refunds.— Whenany tax or othermoney

hasbeenpaid to the Commonwealthunder a provision of this act or any
otherstatutesubsequentlyheld by final judgmentof a court of competent
jurisdiction to beunconstitutionalor underan interpretationofsuchprovi-
sion subsequentlyheldbysuchcourt to be erroneous,a petitionfor refund
maybefiled with the Board ofFinanceandRevenueeitherprior or subse-
quent to suchfinal judgmentbut mustbefiled within threeyears of the
paymentofwhich a refund is requested,or within threeyearsof the settle-
mentof such taxesor other moneysdue the Commonwealth,whichever
periodlast expfres. Theboardshall havejurisdiction to hearanddetermine
anypetitionfor refundfiledprior to suchfinaljudgmentonlyif, atthetime
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ofthefiling thereof,proceedingsarependingin a court of competentjuris-
diction whereintheckuimsofunconstitutionalityor erroneousinterpretation
madein th’e petition for refund maybe established,and in such casethe
boardshall not act upon the petitionfor refund until thefinal judgment
determiningthe questionor questionsinvolvedin suchpetition has been
handeddown.

Section3003.2. Estimated Corporate Net Income Tax.—
(a) Corporations Requiredto Pay Estimated Tax. Every corporation
subjectto the corporatenetincometax imposedbyArticle IV of this act,
commencingwith the calendaryear 1986 andfiscalyearsbeginning during
thecalendaryear1986andeachtaxableyearthereafter,shallmakepayments
ofestimatedtax duringitstaxableyearasprovidedherein.

(b) Estimatedl~ixDefined. For purposesof sections3003.2through
3003.4ofthisarticle, “estimatedtax” meanstheamountwhichthecorpora..
tion estimatesastheamountoftax imposedbysection402ofArticle IVfor
thetaxableyear.

(c) Paymentin Installments.Paymentsofestimatedtax shall bemade
in equalinstallmentson or beforethefifteenthdayofthefourth, sixth, ninth
and twelfth monthsof the taxableyear. The remainingportion of the tax
due, if any, shall bepaid upon the date the corporation’sannualreport is
requiredto befiledwithout referenceto anyextensionoftimeforfiling such
report.

(d) Recomputationof EstimatedTax. If, afterpayingany installment
ofestimatedtax, thecorporationmakesa newestimate,theamountofeach
remaininginstallmentdue, if any,shall besuchasto bring thetotal install-
mentpaymentsmadeonaccountof thetax duefor the currentyearup toan
amountthat wouldhavebeenduehad thenew estimatebeenthe basisfor
payingall previousinstallments.

(e) Application to Short Taxable Year. Every corporation with a
taxableyearof lessthantwelvemonthsshallpaysuchinstallmentsas-become
dueduringthecourse0/its taxableyearandpaytheremainingtax dueon or
beforetheduedate of the annualreport (determinedwithout regard to any
extensionoftime/orfiling).

(0 InstallmentsPaid in Advance.At the electionof the corporation,
anyinstallmentofestimatedtax maybepaidbeforethe dateprescribedfor
itspayment.

Section3003.3. Underpaymentof EstimatedTax.—(a) Addition to
theTax. In caseofanyunderpaymentofan installmentofestimatedtax bya
corporation, thereshall be imposedan addition to the tax for the taxable
yearin an amountdeterminedat the annualrate asprovidedby lawfor the
paymentof interestupontheamount0/theunderpaymentfor-the-period-ef
the underpayment,exceptthat, in caseofany substantialunderpaymentaf
estimatedtax by a corporation,suchaddition to thetaxfor the taxableyear
shallbeimposedin an amountdeterminedatonehundredtwentyper~eat-of
theannualrate asprovidedbylaw/orthepaymentofinterestupontheentire
underpaymentfor the period of the substantialunderpayment.For the
purposeofthis subsection,a substantialunderpaymentshall be deemedto
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exist/oranyperiodduring whichtheamountof theunderpaymentequalsor
exceedstwenty-fivepercenta/thecumulativeamountofinstallments~ofesti-
matedtax whichwouldberequfredto bepaidif theestimatedtaxwereequal
totheamountasdeterminedin subsection(b)(1).

(b) AmountofUnderpayment:
(1) For purposesofthis section,the amountof the underpayment,if

any,shallbetheexcessof:
(i) thecumulativeamountof installmentswhich wouldbe required to

bepaidasofeachinstallmentdateasdefinedin section3003.2(c)if theesti-
matedtax wereequalto ninetyper centofthetaxshownon thereportfor the
taxableyear,exceptthat, if thesettledtax or, if the tax is resettled,thereset-
tled tax exceedsthe tax shown on the report by tenper centor more, the
amount0/theunderpaymentshallbebasedonninetyper centoftheamount
ofsuchsettledorresettledtax;over

(ii) the cumulativeamountof installmentspaid on or beforethe last
dateprescribed/orpayment.

(2) If the settledor resettledtax is used in calculating the amountof
underpayment,theamountof tax assettledor resettledshall beutilizedin
determiningtheamountof underpaymentwithout thenecessityof thefiling
ofanypetitionbythedepartmentorby thecorporation.

(c) PeriodofUnderpayment.Theperiodof theunderpaymentshallrun
fromthedatetheinstallmentwasrequiredtobepaidto whichevera/thefol-
lowingdatesis theearlier:

(1) Thefifteenthday of thefourth month following the closeof the
taxableyear.

(2) With respecttoanyportiona/theunderpayment,thedateon which
suchportionispaid.

(d) Exception.Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof theprecedingsubsec-
tions, theadditionto thetax withrespecttoanyunderpaymenta/anyinstall-
mentofestimatedtax shall not be imposedif the total amountofall pay-
mentsofestimatedtax madeon or before the last date prescribedfor the
payment0/suchinstallmentequalsor exceedstheamountwhich-wøuldhave
beenrequiredto bepaidon or beforesuchdateif theestimatedtax werean
amountequalto the taxcomputedat theratesapplicableto the-taxableyear
butotherwiseon thebasisofthefactsshownon thereport ofthecorporation
for, and thelaw applicableto, thesecondprecedingtaxableyear, if a report
showinga liability/or tax wasfiledbythecorporation/orthesecondpreced-
ing taxableyearandsuchsecondprecedingyearwasa taxableyearoftwelve
months.Provided, however,that if the settledtaxfor thesecondpreceding
yearexceedsthetaxshownon suchreportby tenper centormore, thesettled
tax adjustedto reflectthe currenttax rateshall beusedfor purposesof this
subsection, except that, if the settled tax is subsequentlyresettled, the
amountof tax asresettledshall beutilizedin theapplicationof thissubsec-
tion without the necessityof thefiling of anypetition by thedepartmentor
bythecorporation.In theeventthat thesettledor resettledtaxfor thesecond
precedingyearexceedsthe taxshownon thereport bytenpercentormore,
an addition to the tax resultingfrom theutilization ofsuchsettledor reset-
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fled tax in the application of theprovisionsofthis subsectionshall not be
imposedif; withinforty-five daysofthe mailingdateofsuchsettlementor
resettlement,paymentsaremadesuchthat thetotalamountofall payments
of estimatedtax equals or exceedsthe amount which would havebeen
requfredto be paid on or beforesuch date if the estimatedtax were an
amountequalto suchsettledor resettledtax adjustedto reflect thecurrent
tax rate. In anycase~nwhich thetaxableyear/orwhichan underpaymentof
estimatedtax mayexistis a shorttaxableyear,in determiningthe taxshown
on thereport or thesettledor resettledtax/or thesecondprecedingtaxable
year, the tax will be reducedbymultiplying it by the numberofdaysin the
shorttaxableyearanddividingtheresultingamountby three-hundredsixty-
five.

Section3003.4. Interest.—(a) Interest on Underpaymentsof Esti-
matedTax. Underpcrymentsof installmentsofestimatedtax shall not bear
interestduring theperiodofsuchunderpayment.However,anyamountof
taxfinally determinedto be due, which is not paid by the datethe annual
report is due(determinedwithoutregardto anyextensionoftimeforfiling),
shallbearinterest/remsuchdateuntilpaid.

(b) Intereston Additionsto the Tax. Additionsto the tax shall bear
interestfrom thedatetheannualreportis dueuntil thedatepaid.

Section 15. Section 503(a)(4) of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,
No.176),knownasTheFiscalCode,and 72 Pa.C.S.§ 1781(d)(4)(relatingto
refundof tax)arerepealedabsolutelywith respecttotaxesandothermoneys
due,paid,settled,assessed,determinedor appraisedon or afterJanuary1,
1985.

Section 16. (a) The amendmentsto section401(3)4(g)shall applyret-
roactivelyto the first day of any taxableyearbeginningin 1981 andthere-
after for the purposeof limiting the portionof excessnet loss deductions
claimableasa creditunderArticleXVII.

(b) The amendmentsto section253 and adding section3003.1 shall
apply to taxesand othermoneysdue, paid,settled,assessed,determinedor
appraisedon or afterJanuary1, 1985.

(c) The amendmentsto sections217, 403(b)and 3003,andaddingsec-
tions3003.2,3003.3and 3003.4shall applyto taxableyearsbeginningon or
afterJanuary1, 1986.

(d) The amendmentsto section601(a), adding a computersoftware
exemptionto the definition of “processing,”shall apply to taxableyears
beginningonor afterJanuary1, 1985.

(e) The amendmentsto section237(c)andtheadditionof Article XVII
shalltakeeffectin 60 days.
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(1) The remainderof this act shalltakeeffect immediately,exceptthat
the amendmentsto sections401(3)4, 401(5), 601(b), 602 and 1502 shall be
deemeda clarification of preexistinglaw andshall notbedeemedto imply a
contrarylegislativeintentpriorto theeffectivedateof suchamendments.

APPROVED—The1stdayof July, A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


